
Johannesburg, 'March 20, 1914. 

The Great Golden Troupe. 

Visit to Johannesburg of the Celebrated 
Russian Singers and Dancers. 

The celebrated Golden Troupe of 
Ru sian dancers, singer and instru
mentalists has arrived and taken 
Johanne -burg by storm. a fact which 
i by no mean - surprising when the 
ability of these arti te is taken into 
consideration. The company is 
headed by l\lr. A. Golden who, by the 
way, i a cou in of Horace Goldin the 
great magician who not . o long ago 
charmed local audiences, and con ists 
of no le than five ladies, five gentle
men and a conductor who is a mu i
cian of very great ability 

Another point which adds co:1-
siderably to the plea ure experienced 
in witnes. in?: the programme of the 
Golden Troupe i. the extrav~1gant 
beauty c1f their dres. es as well as the 
artistic setting of the stage during 
their programme. For the first time 
Johanne burg has had the opportunity 
of hearing the Volga boatman's . ong 
played on the Ru sian national in
struments with Ro akoff and Pogore
loff, famou oloist and former mem
bers of the Ru sian Imperial Orchest
ra, performing respectively, on the 
balaika, bas and viola. Thi item 
came after the singing of a conce:.rted 
number entitlt:d "fhe Night" in the 
beautifully expre. ive Ru. ian lan
guage and was followed by such danc
ing a Johannesburg has never before 
witne sed. 

It i iutere· t ng to note that Mr. 
Golden, who is vi iting thi country 
after a phenomenally successful tour 
in Au tralia, i · not only a member of 
our community b) birth but is a Jew 
by practice and precept. A. uch he 
i · de irou of being identified with our 
people in Johanne burg and assures 
us that he would be willing to a · si tin 
any charitable organisation where his 
service would be t0 the advantage of 
the institution concerned. This gen
erosity is somewhat unusual on the 
part of a great artiste and says much 
for the Jewi h ympathy of our tal
ented co-religionL t. 

CULTURE IN PALESTINE. - With 
the growing importance of Pale. tine 
in the eye of the Powers, coupled 
with the extraordinary succe~s of the 
Jewi h farmers and planters in tlle 
domain of agricull ure and citrus fruit , 
it i not to be wondered at if the intel
lectual side of Jewry should strive to 
make culture march hand-in-hand 
with modern pro perity. Dr. Arnold 
Kret chmar-1 -reeli, one of the be t 
informed publicist. of Con. tantinoplt: 
and an authority 011 Pale linian 'ttl
ture i now in S iuth Africa, and has 
been invited to give a lecture on the 
subject at the Urpheum Thea.re on 
Sunda r night. _ dniis ion i fre · of 
charge, and there is erery hope that a 
large audience will welcome the lee-· 
turer. 

Admiration is a mark of weaknes 
when it is too lightly given. A tight
rope dancer and a poet are not to be 
Faid in the same coin. 
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0 ar Weekly Poem. 

The Cry ~"or Communal 
\\ orker·s. 

In our la . t week's i ·sue we editor
ially dealt with the dearth of commun
al workers ill the community as well 
in E11glancl as in this country. A the 
outcume of our cum.ments we have 
recei vecl the fol101.ving interesting and 
elegantly-written poem. 

Hear the voice of I~rael' - elder. 
Calling on Judaea' ~ '-On : 

''Who will be the future leaders 
When the older men are gon ? 

\Vho will close what we haye tarted, 
Bring the Jew to ancient station? 

\Vho will urge the weary-hearted 
Fight for Right and live a Nation?" 

From the rank- or newer heroes 
Sound. again the danntk call: 

" \Vhen we're one oppressors r ~tr u -
Courage, courage, brother.· all! 

Israel' patriot - and ~ages 
Taught u how to live like men 

I rael's youth, with heart. cuurageOU", 
Live for Goel and race "gain! 

"Every Jew i each man's brol her, 
Fighting on for God and Right, 

Fearle s, cheering one another, 
Comrade. all in love and might ! 

God will help u when we're banded
]oin in unicn, every Jew; 

Hopefu 1-hearled, helpful-handed, 
Build the nation up antw !"' 

THE UNIONIS1 PARTY CLUB.
El ewhere in thi i sue we publi h the 
table of fixture provided for the de
lectation of the members of thi . Club 
during the next month, from the 15th 
of March until about the ame elate in 
April. From a reference to the an
nouncement it will be seen that the 
corn mittee of the lub arc anxiou t 
con ider the ta Les ore\ Lry section 
and that they provide ·u1tablc enter
tainment or an int re. ting and di
verting cl~a.racter a well as catering 
to the political needs of their mem
bers. 

CARLTON 

A Rabbi and Votes For 
Woman. 

The }c'Aish community at Trkut k 
ha. nug;ht the opinion of the Crnwn 
Rah!ii of ~~t, Pet r burg ,1 to t11e 
legality or gr:rnting to Jew~ . e. the 
wile in communal mattl rs. The 
Crown Rabbi rep! icd that \\hi le. uch 
a tepcoulcl not be regarded a' 1JJtgal, 
it was contrary to cuslOiil. In l:is 
opinion the en ices of Jewish \VOm en 
could be better utilised by the co111-
munity in charitable and educational 
work. 

During the trial of Deputy i;;:chulgin 
on account of hi . --1riki11g article 
clt·11ou11ci!1g tl1e prosecution of Beili:, 
11l' 1 rofft r d remarkable Yidfnc·" , 
..,Ji<i \iug llo\\' the ~up1 rior ~11tthorill1" 
proo.,eculed all officia Is who OlJPO"l:d 

the Bloxl Libel theory and in pirL<l 
ft:>ar in other who intended to clefe11u 
the Jew . The notorious Se11a1' r 
Chapli11sl) and Deputy Z.rn1islm l~y 
reaffirmed their h ~Jier in t11l' authen..'. 
ticitv or l he Blood Libel t lwnry and 
the guilt or Beili ·. 

Their numerous friend .' will be i.:
tn stc.:d i11 the announccrneut tl1: tl 
Mi. Dorothy Harris, the ) ounge t 
daughter of the Rev. a ncl 1\1 rs. 1\1. J .. 
Harri:-, has become engagLd to l\lr. 
Si 111on Com Jroff of ali~.b,uy, Rhl,clesia 
whe:-re her father is now the resident 
mini ter. 

Reqistration of Businesses Act. 19 O 9. 

The Bn~i1w.·s registt r ·<l Re\ e1 Ul' Offic • 
a· cl 11unicip.ility. Bok lrnrg, 6 F 0·hruan. 
19 4, by D. G-111 tzky, Stand :Hl Drit'fon 
tein farm ha,; bc<•n sold to ~hapiro awe 
~hain f1orn 13th larch, 191.J:. ( 'igner1)1 
D . Ganettky, P. ( ro11so11 ::ind 4on, Appli
cant·' Agent 48 Commis-..ioner StrePt. 

' f20.27.~I 

HOTEL. 
JOHANNESBURG. -

INCLUSIVE Tl~RIUS FUOlU }5i;;;. PJ.i~H, DIElU .. 

PALM COURT. 
TEA. COFFEE. or CHOCOLATE and BREAD and BUTTER ls. 
ICES 1 . 

c RLTO OR CHE A. 
Plays dm Ing Aftel'ttoon 1' a h Hw Pal 1 (Jo 1·t, and 

during Uhn1er aud Su1n•er in the I estm •tu1t. 

TANGO TEAS and SUPP lRS, 

Tango Teas every Wednesday (from 4.30-6.0. p.m.) 

Tango Suppers after Theatre Performance every Fri{ a). 

ELECTRIC BATHS AND MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENT. 
Electric Lights Baths fr m 5s., & with Massage from 7R. 6cl. 

P. A. ETE.LLIN, l\Iauag·er. 


